Janis Carter Smith
May 2, 1952 - October 4, 2017

Janis Carter Smith, age 65, passed away peacefully at home surrounded by family in the
early morning on October 4, 2017.
Janis was born May 2, 1952 in Brigham City, Utah to Shirl Fred Carter and Wilma Louise
Walker (deceased), and was the oldest of 4 girls. Known for her quilts and handwork,
Janis was an accomplished seamstress, a passion she carried her entire life. She had
tremendous musical talents and abilities. One of her favorite things growing up was
accompanying her father while he sang. She taught piano lessons to countless children
throughout her life and instilled in her own family a love for music in all styles and forms. A
gifted teacher, Janis spent her entire life teaching others through word and deed. Her top
priority was always her family and children. She sacrificed many of her own ambitions to
stay home and raise children, something she valued very much. She was a strong
woman, with a definite knowledge of right and wrong.
Janis was baptized into and had a strong testimony of The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints and served in many church callings. Her favorite, by far, was being able
to teach seminary. She loved to share her experiences with the gospel and her testimony
to the youth of the church. She and her husband David were honored to have worked in
the Oquirrh Mountain Temple.
She married David Curtis Smith (deceased) on September 8, 1972 in the Los Angeles
California Temple. They are the proud parents of 7 children: Melody Ann; Annjeanette
(deceased); Amy Louise; Michael David (Michelle Dalley); Robert Wayne (Katie Bills);
Abigail Frances; and Andrew Carter (Alina Derevnina). They are also the loving
grandparents to six perfect grandsons and two perfect granddaughters.
Janis was preceded in death and has been reunited with her husband, David; daughter,
Annjeanette; mother, Wilma; sister, Julie and many other loving grandparents and
relatives.

She is survived by her father Shirl, Pleasanton, CA; 2 sisters: Jodie Stoddart, Alta Loma,
CA and Krista Anderson, La Crescenta, CA and many nieces and nephews.
The family would like to express their gratitude and appreciation to the Intermountain
Hospice Care employees.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, October 10, 2017 at the Lindon 6th
Ward Chapel, 56 East 600 North, Lindon, Utah. A viewing will be held from 9:30-10:45
a.m. prior to services. Interment will be in the Timpanogos Memorial Gardens Cemetery.
Condolences may be expressed at http://www.bergmortuary.com.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to the LDS Perpetual Education f
und that helps struggling individuals get an education and better their lives. Donations can
be made at: http://bit.ly/2z2n3AR
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Comments

“

While a relative newbie to our Regional FM Groups, she came with plenty of
knowledge which she used to enrich our lives and help simplify our work. I missed
her when she retired. My heart rejoices with her as she reunites with her loved ones
that she has missed so much. She will remain in my heart and memories.
Glenda Ferran

Glenda Ferran - October 09, 2017 at 12:35 PM

“

I came to know Janis when she came to work for the Lindon FM Group. She added a
lot of expertise and words of wisdom in our meetings, and was always a bright spot,
especially when she wore her yellow jacket. That color brought out all the beautiful
colors of her warmth and personality. Her talents were appreciated and we were
saddened when she left. What a great lady!

Gayle Viera - October 09, 2017 at 11:45 AM

“

Janis was one of my favorite people. Our relationship was through the beautiful quilts
that she made so lovingly for family and friends. Over the years I have quilted many
for her but the ones that stand out in my mind are the ones she did for her
grandchildren at each of their baptisms. Each quilt was designed and put together
and fabrics purchased with each child in mind, something that held a memory for
them of their grandmother or a time spent or something they loved. Each quilt would
have the child's names quilted in the border and their birth date. Janis would take
time to explain each of these quilts to me so that I could see how special these
children were to her. One day one of her friends came to pick up a quilt from me that
I had done for her and I told her that I would be seeing Janis soon to pick up a quilt,
she immediately asked me if she could pay for the quilting on Janis's quilt. She
wanted it to be anonymous and so when Janis came I told her, she seemed to know
who it was and she shed tears of gratitude for this loving friend. Over the years Janis
has shared her great sewing talents with many woman and they have all expressed
their love for her to me over the years I will miss her beautiful quilts and her loving
care of all those around her. She has left a great legacy and will be remembered with
love and fondness. Love you Janis! Cindy Paulson

Cindy Paulson - October 08, 2017 at 09:27 PM

“

She was such a loving person always calm and she always considered what to say
before she said it so as to not hurt feelings. She always had a piece of cloth in her
hands during her lunch sewing squares together for a quilt. She will be greeted with "
well done thy good and faithful servant ". I love you Janis

louise mabey - October 08, 2017 at 08:56 PM

“

Janis was one of the sweetest, funniest and most real woman I know. She will be
missed!!!! Condolences from the Steve and Rondi Fox family.

Rondi Fox - October 07, 2017 at 05:50 PM

“

Barry and Benda Eggleston purchased the Basket Full of Wishes for the family of
Janis Carter Smith.

Barry and Benda Eggleston - October 07, 2017 at 10:11 AM

“

6 files added to the album Janis Smith

Amy - October 06, 2017 at 12:48 PM

“

I met Janice through our mutual employment with the FM Groups. She was in Lindon and I
in Springville. She was so sweet. Very soft and caring. She was a special addition to our
group of women. She was one, that when she spoke, people listened. Because of her
kindness and gentle manner. Her knowledge reached out to me, and helped on many
occasion.
She was missed when she left her employment.
My Condolences to her family. She was a great and deeply meaningful individual and will
be missed.
Janice may you rest in peace, thank you for all the kindness and knowledge that you
brought to all your associates. You will be missed.
Sandy Adams
Sandy Adams - October 09, 2017 at 12:10 PM

